**Recommended Resource List**

*Please note: Catechists may choose to use resources not on this list for certificate renewal.*

**WORD ON FIRE** [www.wordonfire.org](http://www.wordonfire.org)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Format</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CD</td>
<td><strong>Best of Father Barron: Ten Sermons to Stir Your Soul</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DVD</td>
<td><strong>Seven Deadly Sins, Seven Lively Virtues -</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DVD</td>
<td><strong>Eucharist (DVD)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DVD</td>
<td><strong>Conversion: Following the Call of Christ</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DVD</td>
<td><strong>Bendición Desconocida: Los Tres Caminos a la Santidad</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DVD</td>
<td><strong>Untold Blessing: Three Paths to Holiness (Click For Details)</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Evangelizing in the Midst of the Culture of Death
*by Jeff Cavins*

How do we bridge the gap between our faith and everyday life? How can we communicate the Catholic faith in a way people can understand? What resources does the Church give us to accomplish this vitally important task? In this 2-part series, popular author, media host, and theologian Jeff Cavins answers these questions and more, pointing out that all of us are called to take part in the “new evangelizations” spoken of by Pope John Paul II.

**Our Price:** $14.95

---

### How Love Acts: Putting Faith into Practice
*by Jeff Cavins*

How should we handle adversity, when the ideal life is pushed aside, and real life sets in? In this inspiring talk, Jeff Cavins explores this very question. Rather than running from—or merely coping with—life—God is calling us to live our life to the fullest! We have been given the task to turn our sufferings, trials, and even minor inconveniences into joy by uniting them with the cross of Christ. And, like Christ, we are not alone. We meet Him, and our Blessed Mother, at every cross we face.

**Our Price:** $9.95

---

### What Ticks You Off and How to Deal with It
*by Jeff Cavins*

In this talk inspired by the epistle of James, Jeff Cavins shows how our displeasures in life are a result of expecting from this world what only God can provide. When we desire created things rather than their Creator, we are left wanting. Cavins explores the four levels of happiness, and he demonstrates how redirecting our passions for heavenly realities provides us with a peace that this world cannot offer.

**Our Price:** $9.95

---

### Passing on The Greatest Story Ever Told
*by Jeff Cavins*

In this inspiring presentation, well-known Catholic author Jeff Cavins points out that our Christian faith truly is “the greatest story ever told.” He notes that many in the Church today have never been taught the “narrative thread” that ties the faith together, and so they don’t know where they come from or where they are going spiritually. According to Jeff, the solution to this sad situation lies in studying the two books that tell our faith story, the Bible and the Catechism.

**Our Price:** $9.95

---

### I’m Not Being Fed
*by Jeff Cavins*

In this audio series, well-known Catholic television host and author Jeff Cavins explores the reasons why many Catholics have left the Church for evangelical Christianity. He responds to the most commonly-heard complaint of these former Catholics — that they simply were not being “fed” by their Church and that they longed for a more personal, “spiritually nourishing” relationship with Jesus.

**Our Price:** $9.95

---

### Polished Arrow: The Process of Conforming Your Life to Christ
*by Jeff Cavins*

In this dynamic presentation, author and theologian Jeff Cavins demonstrates the steps involved in making a polished arrow and illustrates how this process is similar to our own spiritual growth.

**Our Price:** $9.95
| (DVD) | **Polished Arrow: The Process of Conforming Your Life to Christ**  
by Jeff Cavins  
In this dynamic presentation, author and theologian Jeff Cavins demonstrates the steps involved in making a polished arrow and illustrates how this process is similar to our own spiritual growth. |
| (CD) | **Are You Happy?**  
by Jeff Cavins  
Everyone wants to be happy — this seems so obvious that it hardly needs mentioning. But what is the secret to happiness? We all want to be happy, but how do we achieve it? To answer these crucial questions, Jeff Cavins asks a more fundamental one: "What is it in your life that you are continuously desiring and seeing?" Answering this question is the key to understanding what will truly make you happy.  
**Our Price:** $9.95 |
| (3CD) | **Faith, Hope & Love: The Three Keys to a Holy Life**  
by Jeff Cavins  
Jeff Cavins begins this three-part series on the theological virtues with the question, "Who are you?" With this simple, disarming question, he illustrates that our search for identity is not rooted in our jobs and careers, our talents and abilities, or any external reality. We are created in the image and likeness of God, and only by striving to image God can we truly discover who we are.  
**Our Price:** $19.95 |
| N/A | **Geography of the Bible**  
by Jeff Cavins  
In coming to understand the full sense of the Bible (that is, not just the literal sense but also the three spiritual senses—the allegorical, moral, and anagogical), the geography of the Holy Land plays an important role. Here, Jeff Cavins will illustrate how locations in the land of Canaan are key in recognizing the fulfillment of Old Testament typology.  
**Our Price:** $9.95 |
| (CD) | **The Pornography Plague**  
by Jeff Cavins  
In this powerful presentation, Catholic theologian and media host Jeff Cavins notes that many men struggle with pornography. Given our fallen human nature and the profound effects of permissive society, it is not surprising that even Christian men fall prey to its snares. With great insight and charity, Cavins shows how we can fight pornography’s devastating influence and helps us chart a course to true Christian purity.  
| (DVD) | **Purity in an Impure Age: Discovering God’s Glorious Plan for Sexuality**  
by Christopher West  
In this presentation, Christopher shows how Christian purity is the ability to see the mystery of God revealed through the body and sexuality. As the Catechism says, purity of heart “enables us to see according to God...; it lets us perceive the human body-ours and our neighbor’s as a ...manifestation of divine beauty” (CCC 2519).  
**Our Price:** $24.95 |
| (2CDs) | **Woman, God’s Masterpiece: Understanding and Living the Feminine Genius**  
by Christopher West  
Why can only woman rightly be called “God’s masterpiece?” Through Pope John Paul II’s revolutionary Theology of the Body, Christopher helps women (and invites men) to rediscover woman’s true greatness.  
**Our Price:** $14.95 |
In *The Case Against Same-Sex Marriage*, Christopher clearly lays out the Church’s glorious vision of marriage as something only to be shared between a man and a woman. With wisdom and precision, he demonstrates the appropriate Christian understanding of—and response to this crucial debate of our time.

**Our Price: $14.95**

This CD series contains the audio from *A Quick Journey Through the Bible* DVD series in which Jeff Cavins provides an overview of the fourteen narrative books of the Bible. Each 30 minute talk is designed to follow a lesson in *A Quick Journey Through the Bible* Student Pack and Leader’s Pack.

**Our Price: $39.95**

---

**Footprints of God: Jesus, the Word Became Flesh**
SKU: FOGJ-M
Your Price: **$22.45**

**Footprints of God: Moses**
SKU: FOGMO-M
Your Price: **$22.45**

**The Face: Jesus in Art DVD**
SKU: FJA-M
Your Price: **$15.25**

**The 12 Apostles**
SKU: 12A-M
Your Price: **$17.95**

**Footprints of God: Mary**
SKU: FOGMA-M
Your Price: **$19.95**

---

**St. Ignatius Press** [www.ignatius.com](http://www.ignatius.com)
| (DVD) | Footprints of God: Peter | SKU: FOGPE-M | Your Price: **$22.45** |
| (DVD) | Footprints of God: Paul | SKU: FOGPA-M | Your Price: **$22.45** |
| (DVD) | Andrei Rublev | SKU: AR-M | Your Price: **$35.95** |
| (DVD) | Footprints of God: Over Holy Ground | SKU: FOGHG-M | Your Price: **$11.65** |
| (DVD) | Footprints of God: David and Solomon | SKU: FOGDS-M | Your Price: **$22.45** |
| (DVD) | A Walk Through the Mass | SKU: WTM-M | Your Price: **$17.95** |
| (DVD) | Picturing Mary | SKU: PM-M | Your Price: **$15.25** |
| (DVD) | Footprints of God: Apostolic Fathers | SKU: FOGAF-M | Your Price: **$22.45** |
Catholic Distance University [http://www.cdu.edu/](http://www.cdu.edu/)

A variety of three-week courses are available. Sample course titles are listed below. Please see the website for more information.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Seminar No.</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Certification Area of Study</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>302-0408</td>
<td>Introduction to Scripture &amp; the Gospel Message</td>
<td>Scripture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>302-0428</td>
<td>Christ: The Suffering Servant of Isaiah</td>
<td>Scripture/Spirituality</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>302-0486</td>
<td>Last Words of Christ</td>
<td>Spirituality</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>302-0805</td>
<td>CCC: Four Pillars of the Catholic Faith</td>
<td>Theology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>302-0471</td>
<td>Christ the Priest: The Letter to the Hebrews</td>
<td>Scripture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>302-0521</td>
<td>What Catholics Should Know About Islam</td>
<td>Church History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>302-0930</td>
<td>Catholic Identity</td>
<td>Catechetics/Teology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>302-1302</td>
<td>The Mass: History, Theology, and Spirituality</td>
<td>Catechetics/Theology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>302-0928</td>
<td>Teaching High School Religion</td>
<td>Catechetics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>302-0421</td>
<td>Historical Books of the Old Testament</td>
<td>Scripture</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>